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Background and Objectives
Nitrogen loss to the environment remains one of the biggest issues facing agriculture today. The
need for optimizing agriculture production while decreasing the effects of nitrate leaching on
water is a growing concern in the Midwest, and especially in Illinois. The recent Nutrient Loss
Reduction Strategy has highlighted the importance of incorporating cover crops for reducing
nitrate losses.
The purpose of this research is two-fold: 1) to evaluate the impact of cover crops in a non-tile
drained corn and soybean system on water quality and yields in a replicated design and 2) to
evaluate both nitrate leaching and streamflow in a paired watershed design.
Reductions of nitrate leaching have been documented with winter grass cover crops, but little
information exists on cover crop type (legume vs. non-legume) and interactions with tillage
system (conventional till vs. no-till) and relative effects on nitrate leaching. In part of the study,
we installed tension lysimeters at 18 inches and 36 inches to collect samples of water leached
below the root zone and pan lysimeters below the A horizon to evaluate nitrates in gravity
drained nitrate leaching. The objectives of the study are to 1) evaluate nitrate-N leaching with
leguminous cover crops, non-leguminous cover crops, and no cover crops, 2) evaluate nitrate-N
leaching in different tillage regimes and 3) estimate nitrate-N load losses.
To address our second purpose of evaluating both nitrate leaching and streamflow, a preestablished Paired Watershed experiment has been utilized to investigate the influence of a grass
cover crop (cereal rye) on nitrogen losses.

Summary of work (2015)
Site Locations
The project location is at the Southern Illinois University Agronomy Research Center in
Carbondale, IL. The tillage x cover crop experimental design was established in 2013 in a
corn/soybean rotation (all corn one year, followed by all soybean the next year). The paired
watershed study, instrumented in 2008, was also established at the Agronomy Research Center.
The watersheds are between 20 and 40 acres in size. The fields have variable slopes and alfisols
constitute the area. Lysimeters are positioned in Hosmer-silt loams (Fine-silty, mixed, active,
mesic Oxyaquic Fragiuadalfs).

Design
The plot layout is a completely randomized design with three replicates of each treatment: tillage
x no till and cover crop x no cover crop (Figure 1). In odd years (prior to corn), the cover crop
treatment has been split between a legume (hairy vetch) and a non-legume that winter kills (oats
& radish mix). In even years (prior to soybeans), cereal rye is planted across the entire cover
crop treatment. Tillage treatments only occur in the spring prior to planting.

This study monitors physical soil properties (infiltration, permeability) and chemical soil
properties (organic matter, soil nitrogen, phosphorus, pH, electrical conductivity) response to
tillage and cover crops as well as nitrate leaching. Soil moisture sensors were installed in similar
elevations across the plots. Shallow (18 inch) and deep (36 inch) tension lysimeters were
installed in each replicate of each treatment to collect water held in soil pores (Figure 2). Pan
lysimeters were installed in each replicate to collect water samples for estimating nitrate leaching
through the upper soil horizon (Figure 3). Each treatment replicate has been broken into thirds
vertically for reference to soil sampling.

Challenges
Wet conditions during spring 2015 led to a later planting in the cover crop x tillage nitrate
leaching plots than desired. The excessive precipitation has led to an abnormally high water
table and has occasionally overtopped the pan lysimeters and been sampled by the tension
lysimeters. Field conditions and accessibility have also lead to severe weed pressure from
waterhemp in the spring that required hoeing.
Obtaining samples from all three replicates has been a challenge thus far. Precipitation amount
and soil moisture were not adequate through the year to get samples at each sampling date.
Some lysimeters needed replacing or repairing throughout the year due to rodents chewing the
tubes. Others would slowly leak the vacuum pressure due to bad connections and required
replacement. In January 2016, the tubes were frozen and samples could not be taken.
Table 1. Important dates for Nitrate Leaching study.
CC x Tillage

Paired Watershed

Cover crop burndown

4/23/2015

NA

Soil sampling - prior to planting

4/24/2015

4/22/2015 & 4/23/2015

Planting (corn DKC 54-56RIB)

5/20/15

5/3/2015

3/30/2015 –
4/27/2015

5/19/2015

Pan lysimeter installation

5/4/2015

NA

First water sampling

6/9/2015

6/9/2015

Soil moisture sensor installation

6/24/2015

6/30/2015

Harvest

9/18/2015

~9/28/2015

Cover crop planted

9/28/2015

10/5/2015

Soil samples collected

9/30/2015

Tension lysimeter installation

Outreach:
The project, objectives, and hypotheses where presented at the Universities Council on Water Resources
(UCOWR) conference in mid-June and first year results were presented at the Southern Illinois Fertilizer
and Pesticide conference in November 2015 in Mt. Vernon, IL.
Preliminary Results
In 2015, precipitation was greatest between sampling periods in June and July with the greatest amount of
rainfall prior to the June 25th sampling event (Figure 4). These rainfall measurements will be used along
with soil water concentrations to estimate nitrate-N load leaving the system.
Preliminary results from tension lysimeters show that the Vetch/Till treatment tended to have the highest
nitrate-N leaching of all the treatments across all sampling times. From May-December at the 3 foot
depth, the mean nitrate-N leaching under the Vetch/Till treatment was 11.69 mg L-1. This treatment was
followed by: No Cover Crop, Till (9.60 mg L-1), Vetch, NT (8.56 mg L-1), Oats/Radish, Till (7.21 mg L-1),
Oats/Radish, NT (6.92 mg L-1), and No Cover Crop, NT (6.72 mg L-1).
Pan lysimeter results for nitrate-N concentrations also showed a tendency for higher values in the
Vetch/Till plots and Vetch/NT, especially earlier in the season (Figure 7). Interestingly, dissolved reactive
phosphorus (DRP) in pan lysimeters appeared to be highest throughout the measurement period in the
Vetch/NT plot. While we expected that there may have been additional nitrate leaching due to the
leguminous cover crop, the increase in DRP concentrations was unexpected and may have additional
ramifications for water quality.
Corn yield in 2015 was not affected by cover crop treatment (either by vetch or by the oats/radish mix)
but was significantly affected by tillage (Figure 9). This was contrary to the trend found in 2014 for
soybeans, where yields were highest in NT plots (with No Cover Crop). After further exploration in
ArcGIS, there may be some confounding factors with soil series and elevation that is contributing to yield
differences more so than treatments. We are currently investigating spatial relationships across this field
in an attempt to control for this variability.
In the paired watershed study, baseline nitrate concentrations were collected at shallow 18 in depths at
various landscape positions throughout the fields and measured through the corn crop season as a baseline
and as cover crops were planted in the fall (Figure 11). Preliminary findings showed that shoulder
positions had greater nitrate concentrations than other positions in the landscape during the first year of
this study. Results in spring 2016 will allow landscape-level evaluation of the potential for cover crops to
mitigate nitrate leaching and nitrates in streamflow in non-tiled drained fields.

Summary
Plot installation, soil sampling, lysimeter installation, and soil water sampling throughout the season have
been successful. Harvest and winter cover crop establishment were performed within a good time frame
this fall and soil water samples both from both field plots are continuing to be sampled. Initial results
indicate that cover crop species may have different effects on water quality and that legume cover crops
may actually increase nitrate leaching. Cereal rye has been established in both field experiments and 2016
results will provide critical information to assess grass cover crop effects on potential water quality
impacts in comparison to a legume and a mix that winter kills.
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TREATMENT LIST
1- CC/No-till
2- CC/Till
3-NoCC/Till
4-NoCC/No-till

CC Subplots
Vetch
Dover Mix=oats + radish

101-N-A
Dover/No Till

101-N-B
Dover/No Till

101-N-C
Dover/No Till

101-S-A
Vetch/No Till

101-S-B
Vetch/No Till

101-S-C
Vetch/No Till

102-N-A
Dover/Till

102-N-B
Dover/Till

102-N-C
Dover/Till

102-S-A
Vetch/Till

102-S-B
Vetch/Till

102-S-C
Vetch/Till

103-N-A
Vetch/No Till

103-N-B
Vetch/No Till

103-N-C
Vetch/No Till

103-S-A
Dover/No Till

103-S-B
Dover/No Till

103-S-C
Dover/No Till

104-A
NoCC/Till

104-B
NoCC/Till

104-C
NoCC/Till

105-A
NoCC/No till

105-B
NoCC/No till

105-C
NoCC/No till

106-N-A
Vetch/No Till

106-N-B
Vetch/No Till

106-N-C
Vetch/No Till

106-S-A
Dover/No Till

106-S-B
Dover/No Till

106-S-C
Dover/No Till

107-A
NoCC/No till

107-B
NoCC/No till

107-C
NoCC/No till

108-A
NoCC/Till

108-B
NoCC/Till

108-C
NoCC/Till

20 ft >
111-N-A
Dover/Till

111-N-B
Dover/Till

111-N-C
Dover/Till

< 30 ft >

109-N-A
Dover/Till

109-N-B
Dover/Till

109-N-C
Dover/Till

111-S-A
Vetch/Till

111-S-B
Vetch/Till

111-S-C
Vetch/Till

< 30 ft >

109-S-A
Vetch/Till

109-S-B
Vetch/Till

109-S-C
Vetch/Till

110-A
NoCC/Till

110-B
NoCC/Till

110-C
NoCC/Till

< 20 ft >
112-A
NoCC/No till

112-B
NoCC/No till

^400 ft

112-C
NoCC/No till

< 60 ft >
^30 ft

^400 ft

Figure 1. Plot plan for cover crop x tillage nitrate leaching experiment.

Figure 2. Buried tension lysimeter
installment in hairy vetch cover crop
plot.

Figure 3. Pan lysimeter installation in
hairy vetch cover crop plot.

Figure 4. Cumulative precipitation events prior to each
sampling date.

Figure 5. Nitrate-N (mg L-1) Leaching at 18 in. depth in tension lysimeters during corn
crop. CC = Cover Crop, NoCC = No Cover Crop, D = “Dover mix” or Oats/Radish, V =
Hairy Vetch

Figure 6. Nitrate-N (mg L-1) Leaching at 36 in depth in tension lysimeters during corn crop. CC =
Cover Crop, NoCC = No Cover Crop, D = “Dover mix” or Oats/Radish, V = Hairy Vetch

Figure 7. Pan lysimeter results for 2015 volume-weighted mean (VWM) for Nitrate
concentration. CC = Cover Crop, NoCC = No Cover Crop, D = “Dover mix” or Oats/Radish, V =
Hairy Vetch

Figure 8. Volume-weighted mean (VWM) for 2015 of Dissolved Reactive Phosphorus (DRP);
CC = Cover Crop, NoCC = No Cover Crop, D = “Dover mix” or Oats/Radish, V = Hairy Vetch

Figure 9. Yield for corn (bu/ac) in 2015.

Figure 10. Yield for soybean (bu/ac) 2014.

Figure 11. Nitrate concentrations in the paired watershed tension lysimeters for
2015. The corn crop had no previous cover crop but was baseline information. Areas
were delineated by landscape position (Shoulder, Hill, and Depositional).

